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In 25 Years
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Residents of the Turner dis

trict ere still trying to recall how

CAT jr"Ss' 5 long it has been since a cougar
visited that community and the

PTA to Conduct

'Round Table'
The Marlon County Council

of Parents and Teachers Is plan-
ning to hold a "junior" School
of Instruction in the form of a
round table discussion at the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce,
Wednesday night at S o'clock.

Mrs. .Ralph B. Sipprell, the
council president, has invited
presidents and executive offi-
cers from all the Marion County
PTA associations to participate
in the event. The Council is
composed of the following units:
Aumsville, Aurora, Brooks,

Englewood, Gcr-vai- j,

Haye.ivilie, Hubbard, Jef-
ferson, Keizer, Mill City, Rich-
mond, Silverton, Scotti Mills,
Sublimity, Stayton. West Stay-
ton, Swegle and Woodburn.

UNDERGROUND LAWN

S?R!NKU SYSTEMS

COMPLETE INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATES 1

best recollections are that the
last one killed was 'around: a
quarter of century ago.

Speculation was brought up by
the experience of Marion Tow-er- y.

Turner high school youth,
with one of the overgrown cats
during the week-en-

He was driving towards Tur-
ner with Margaret Prather, an-
other high school student, when
he saw what he thought was eith-
er calf or deer in the road
ahead of his automobile. He at-

tempted to miss the animal but
when he discovered it to be a
cougar he took after the ani-
mal, hitting it with his automo

BUSINESS WOMEN
LOANS

bile and then backing over it be-
fore it managed to crawl into
ditch.

Mrs. C. A. Fratzke, of Inde-
pendence, state regional

and Mrs. Leslie Mor-
ris, past president of the Marion
County Council, will be pre-
sent to assist in the discussion.

This school is being held in
response to the requests of sev-

eral PTA presidents and other
officers and chairmen who wish
to learn more about the or-

ganizations work that must be

Towery stopped at the hot,.
Carl Bethel, who took his rifleMagnuson for

Pacific Pact
and dogs to the scene, where the

Hundreds of Farmen See Demonstration About 250
farmers from all over the central Willamette valley met Mon-

day afternoon at the H. A,. Barnes farm near Silverton to learn
about saving their hay in the form of ensilage. Implement
companies from Salem and Portland brought equipment for
the demonstration and the picture above shows the farmers
watching the machinery in action. County Agent Harry
Riches gave a short talk, and also an instructor from Oregon
State college. The demonstration cut and put into silos a
crop of hay for Mr. Barnes. Lunch was served at noon.
(Photo by Mrs. Ralph Gifford)

cougar was shot while fighting
me dogs. The animal weighed
140 pounds, tie t ma Ism&-- , fbs..SwaAAar

done before fall to insure a
successful PTA year. The regu
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lit tt Circuit Court of tbc But oflar School of Instruction which

Seattle, May 17 Pi Senator
Magnuson (D., Wa?h.) said here
today he will advocate a Pacific
alliance similar to the recently
signed North Atlantic pact.

The proposal, he said, will be
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fncess Tours Rome Prioress Margaret, accompanied by
Major Thomas Harvey, her escort, walks through ruins of
Roman Forum during a tour of Rome, while on a vacation
in Italy. Professor Ward-Perki- (left), of the British school
of archeology in Rome acts as a guide for the tour. (Acme
Telephoto)
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Keizer PTA Closes Season
With Officer Installation

Keizer, May 17 The Keizer Parent-Teach- association met for

usual in October.
Mrs. Mercer has served as viceiis to be held in Corvallis Juneweek after he returns to the

nation's capital from the Pa
cf ftpr&i tat, tit ua4r9&td

??ei&td JtaMatM at ?i tut WSJ i
C. W. BOTES. 4tMf. journa! Wont Ads Psy1 and 2. All members of the

Marion county Home Extensioncific northwest with Secretary
their final meeting of the year at Keizer school auditorium with of Labor Maurice J. Tobin, committee are now planning to

chairman of the committee.
Other officers chosen at the

meeting were vice chairman,
Mrs. Roland Seeger of the Libert-

y-Salem Heights unit; secreto-

ry, Mrs. I. G. Lermon of the Lan

attend.Magnuson termed it essential
that the countries of the. Pacific

Mrs. Mercer

To Head Unit
installation of officers held and Mrs. Ralph B. Sipprell, Marion
county council president as the installing officer. Officers of the
Keizer unit for the 1949-195- 0 team are: president, Mrs. Clifford basin band together against the U.S. Amazes Germans

communist menace of Asia. HeBentson; first ,vice president Berlin, May 17 W Nine
labor leaders of west Berlin rementioned .specifically AustraArnold Pederson; second vice sing Neighbors unit and treasur-- i

er, Mrs. R. E. Chittenden of the

When a Westerner
Goes East

them to the Chin-u- p club who
requested them. lia, the Philippines, Burma and turned today from the United

Roberts unit. Both Mrs. LermonThailand, which are having com
president, Mrs. Paul Baker; third
vice president, Miss Gladys
Burch: recording secretary, IHrs

A high-lig- of the afternoon and Mrs. Chittenden were re--
States, awed by "the greatest
melting pot in the world." "What
impressed us most was the way

munist auticuities on the fringe
of China, along with nations of ected.was a surprise shower for Mrs

Gerald Lappen, club memberHoward Ragan; corresponding

Mrs. Ralph Mercer, of the Four
Corners extension unit was elect-
ed chairman of the Marion coun-
ty home extension committee tor
the coming year at a meeting of
the committee held May IS at
the home of Mrs. I. G. Lermon
in Salem. During the past year

the west coast of South Amer During the business meeting America has assimilated the:Mrs. Lappen received many ica. the group made plans for mem people of 53 nations in a demolovely gifts.
Commenting on the situationMrs. Alfred Stredwick in cratic political life," said Gas-ta-

Pietsch,
bers of the committee to attend
the state council meeting, whichin China where the communists!vited the club to meet at her

home at 900 Evans avenue for are making sweeping advances,
the Washington senior senatortheir first meeting in the fall
said:which will be on October 13.

Members present were: Mrs. Weve been asleep at the WHAT WILL HAPPEN IN SALEM WHENswitch. It's no one's particularAlfred Stredwick, Mrs. R. M.
Gersch, Mrs. H. H. Brenemen, fault and it s everyone s fault.1

if"?!He expressed the belief the
United States should lend all fi-

nancial, economic and moral as

secretary, Mrs. George Nopp;
treasurer, Louis Cross.

The retiring president. Max
Kleman, opened the meeting
with a community sing led by
Mr. Pederson, Mrs. Patterson
accompanist. The concluding re-

ports for the year were given
by the various chairmen and J
C. Mount, presented the treas-

urer's report for the year. Mrs
Sipprell gave a talk on the Ore-

gon Congress convention which
she attended in April in Eu-

gene.
The girls of the fifth grade

gave two exhibitional dances.
At the close of the meeting re-

freshments were served.

Club Ends Season
Keizer Dine and Do club met

at the home of Mrs. Mary Sloan
for their last meeting of the

Mrs. Lawrence P. Bagger, Mrs
John M. Derrick, Mrs. R. K.
O'Conner, Mrs Alvah Lansing,
Mrs. V. C. Priest, Mrs. Harry
Goodrich, Mrs. Walter Lansing
Mrs. E. M. Elwood, Mrs. H. A.

Strahan, Mrs. J. C. West.

sistance possible to any govern-
ment which sets itself up in
China against the communists.

He choo Union PaeiSc the westtrser railroad
for pleasant, comfortable, luxurious lrvI . . . choice
of sleeping car accommodations, restful sieep-eax- f
coach stats, dining wad lounge car service.

Turning to territorial prob
lems, Magnuson said he wouldGuests of Mrs. Sloan for the try to "get the cart before the
horse by having Alaska's stateluncheon and afternoon were:

Mrs. Arthur C. Cummings, Mrs.

i ? - it I
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hood approved before Hawaii-

Hollywhich has a priority because itJ. E. Whitehead. Mrs. Jean Size-mor-

Mrs.. Nora Booth and

JESUS
COMES AGAIN?

Not guess work, g or speculation, but honest
Bible teaching and preaching concerning events that ac-

tually will take place here when Jesus eomes again.
A SOITND FILM WILL BE USED TO ILLUSTRATE
THIS MESSAGE. Great singing, special music.

8:00 Tonight 8:00
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Marios and Liberty Streets, Salem, Oregon

had its bid in first.

year. A luncheon was Siamese Twin Girls

Given Chance to Live

Mrs. Ralph B. Sipprell.

John L. Lewis

Seeks Parley

served the guests on
Individual tables set in the yard.
All members who have birth

Through to Chicago ... fast scheduii early arrival
convenient connections to ell Eastern tester

includingdays through the summer were
Los Angeles, May 17 W)

Little Siamese twin girls, born

Pittsburgh, May 1? KU9 John Saturday, are given a good
chance to live today, although

honored and a birthday cake and
Ice cream were served to com-

memorate
'

the events.
Mrs. Stahan received a birth-

day gift package from her mys

DETROITCLEVELAND
Evangelist Bill RiceL. Lewis today asked one of the

biggest operators of captive coal Joined at the head,
The infants were born to Mrs.mines in the country to open

negotiations for a new soft coal John B. Jones, 35, a Negro.
contract. BOSTONNEW YORK

tery friend and Mrs. E. E. Brene-me- n

was the recipient of the
mystery package presented by
the club at each meeting. Sev-
eral packets of used Christmas
and greeting cards were turned

The letter from the president
of the United Mine Workers was
received by the H. C. Frick
Coke company, big coal mining
subsidiary of the United States

Only a few similar cases have
been reported.

Physicians say the babies are
doing well and have a good
chance to survive. Dr. Phoebus
Berman, hospital medical direc-
tor, said a study will be made to
determine if it would be possi-
ble to separate the twins by

in to the club president, Mrs. PHILADELPHIAWASHINGTON
Brenemen, who in turn Will send

Steel Corp.
Harry Moses, Frick Co. presi

dent, would not reveal full con
tents of the communication. Silverton"Lewis has offered to meet
us for contract negotiations," he
said, "but we have not yet re
plied to his letter."

Nightingale Home

Bought by Weddles

"PORTLAND nOGE'
...through service every rfay

OMAHA CHICAGO DENVER KANSAS CITY

tORMCfloftt tO
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The Revival Campaign Continues With

EVANGELIST BILL RICE

Wed. -- "THE LAST JUDGMENT"
Tbt lost and most unique judgment this worfd wi!S ever know. When sou!
ore judged for eternity rother than time, when hidden sins ore reveoted, when
poydoy finally comes for wickedness! A description of the Judge, the judged
ond the Judgment. ALSO SOUND FILM.

Thurs.-"HE- LL! A REAL PLACE OR CUSSWORD?"
Is Heli a reol jjfoce? Is the fire real? (Is Hel! the grove?) Who! does the
Bible teoch obout soul sleep? About Purgatory? ts HeS! the grove? Is there
o second chance? Will a loviujt Sod tend a sinner to Hell forever? If to whyt
A plain message based on Scripture and common sense,

Fri.-"SO- LD OUT TO SATAN"
judos sold hit hope of Heoven for about eleven dollars! And ridiculous os it
sounds, many in Salem today ore selling out os cheaply. Alio sound film "THt
DYIN5 THIEF," in which the Evangelist's famous elder brother, Dr. John R,
Rice, will bring a stirring revival mesoge.

Sat. WESTERN SERVICE! BRING THE FAMILY!
Colored pictures of cowboy lend for the youngsters Western songs ond chorus
for young people A mesoge illustrated by Texas tales for ofl! This famous
service has packed great auditoriums from eoast-to-eoos- t. A gospel service
you will long remember!

Stayton Mr. and Mrs. Wen- -
del Weddle have purchased the
large home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Corinda R. Cowen of
Mill street was pleasantly
honored over Mother's Day
week-en- d by her daughter,
Mrs. Palm Stout of Belvedere,
Calif., making the trip to the
family home, remaining for
four days, returning the first
of the week by plane.

The volunteer firemen con-
trolled a grass fire along the
North Second street railroad
tracks Wednesday. The damage
was nominal.

Mrs. C W. Keene and her
daughter. Miss Frances Keene,
arrived home Thursday from
San Francisco. Miss Keene re-

ceived a fractured ankle while
employed in the Bay City and
has been under special care for
several weeks.

Nightingale at First and High
street and will make their home

DSNVRthere.
A larger home was sought by

the Wedles in order to have Mrs.

KANSAS CITY ST. LOUff
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Weddle's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Grady with them. Mrs.
Grady has been in a convalescent
home in Salem for some time and
Mr. Grady has remained at the
Grady home on First street ad
joining the WedHles. Offered for
sale will be the Weddle home on
West Locust street. Mr. and Mrs.
Weddle conduct the Weddle
Funeral home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale and
plan to move into the

SH ROUTS tit Union PacifSe irfait Ss

and ecesie wondarUnds ef the Ws,,,iws Va31y,
Ysliowstont. the Oraad Teton, Zioc By, Oiani

Cenyes, ee the Celondo Seehiee.
Second and VirginiarT37?5 Nri family

' Jr. ' f home

'A ft if1 R- K.
formerly occupied by the
Wood family before they

moved to Corvalhi.
Sun. -"- THE DANGER OF DELAY"

The last evening of the series ond o plotn, sensible sermon you will be gtod
you heard. ALSO

Mexico Presents "Mayan
Jungle," a beach costume
shown In a Mexican exhibit
at Waldorf-Astori- N. Y.

A..y,li1i jjL
QUITS USING

HARSH LAXATIVES

"I vis always troubled with con-

stipation, until I started eating ALL
BRAN regularly. Hayes's seeded

Tired Kidneys

LUMBER
Rave some excellent burs la
2x4 to 2x12 S4S Framing.
This Is motttr "old growth"
neatly parcelled, free from
warp and crooked pieces and
very little Is not full site.
Price tlS to S2S per thous-
and. This must be seen to be
appreciated.
Also have some good Ix to
1x1! 848 that would make s
good floor for warehouses,
etc. Priced at 137.50.
Also have some 1x8 and txt
No. 4 boards on hand.
Elrrtric Crane to Load Wltk

BI'Y YOl'R LIMBER
WHERE IT IS MADE

AND SAVE

Huddleston's
Retail Yard

Near Evans and B. P. and 8.
Mills, Silverton, Oregon

P. 8. A tip to contractor and
individuals: It's the houses
that have the lowest pries

tags that are telling.
While you are here, you get
t wonderful view of Cooley'f
Iris Gardens across the street

that are now at their best.

"THE POWER OF THE BLOOD"

Sound 'ilm in color showing from science ond scrip-
ture the importance of blood, why Jesus was born of
a virgin, etc.Often Bring

Sleepless Nights SI
a Uxattva smrer
ilaUhrw J.

tOS W. Crttr
Avrmf, MapU Shade,
ti. J. This is just on
of many unsolicited
Inters. KELIAXjG'S

N may
help you loo if your
confttmation is due to
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morion end Liberty Streets, Salem, Oregon

REV. LLOYD T. ANDERSON, Pastor

8:00 o'clock Nightly

lack of bulk in the diet. Simply eat
- d.jjy D,ntl

With your xtdner or WMw.
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